lntroduction
Increasing dynamic s in th e environment and rising demands of th e market, in order to reach perfec tion in carrying out internal proc esses, are the main reaso ns why orga nizations now fac e many new challenges. In th e present state of th e Econ omy, th e oc casional project implementation, based only on experience and intuitive ac tions, lead ing to medioc re succ ess of th e venture is no t satisfac tory. In order to gain and maintain a high level of co mpetitiveness, mo dern organizations have to ensure th at th e succ ess of th e implemented projects will be perman ent and repea ted. To ach ieve that aim, th e organizatio ns are reaching up for th e best practices and trusted metho ds that wo uld be of widest use in so lving co mplex problems in th e field of project management. In ot her words, th ey are lo ok ing for metho ds and projec t management metho do lo gies.
TI1e sc ientif i c ach ievements and experienc e, gained over many years, in th e field of project management, co ntributed to th e existenc e of a wide range of metho dologic al support so lutio ns. Ac tivity of internatio nal organizations, go vernment agenci es, pro fessional organizatio ns and assoc iations, universities, and global enterprises helped to devise many detailed, diff erentiated (in variou s aspects) and co mplex metho ds of project management. Organizatio ns th at want to benefit fro m them, at first, have to make an impo rtant and, at th e same time, diffic ult dec ision. They have to assess th eir own needs and choose th e right metho do lo gical support fo r th e ongo ing projects.
TI1 ese arguments co nvinced the team at th e Department of Project Managemen t, Warsaw Schoo l of Ec ono mics, to take th e initiative and develop a research projec t Pawet Wyrozebski wh ose aim was to regulate th e pr ocess of implementation of pr oject management methodology. To achieve th at, it was necessary to conduct a study about th e needs and possibilities of methodological suppor t for Pr oject Management in differ ent Pol ish or ganiz ations. TI1e aim of th is ar ticle is to pr esent a synthesis of achievements and th e maj or conclusions of th e carried out research .
Process and research model
Taking in to account th e wide-spread popularization of pr ojects as tools to ach ieve th e or ganizations' and enterprises' goals and th e existing var iety among methods and methodologies in pr oj ect management, it is well worth cr eating a model th at would facilitate carrying out research and a sel ection of th e proper methodology support for diff er ent or ganizations. In or der to ach ieve th ese objectives th e follow ing research pr ogra m was adopted:
1. Initial study with th e aim of identifying exp ectations towa rds th e pr oject man agement methodology; 2. A detailed analysis of selected pr ojec t management methodologies and an addi tional analysis of oth er standards connected with pr oj ect management 3. Preparation of a model of assessment and selection of methodological support tools for pr oj ect management (on th e basis of point 1 and 2) 4. Application of th e model in th e analysis of th e needs for th e methodological sup port in pr oj ect management 5. Application of th e model in th e analysis of pr oject management methodologies 6. Conclusions from th e comparative analysis of th e defined needs and th e deter mined range of methodological support .
lnitial study: identification of the expectations towards the project management methodologies and an analysis of the project management standards
Th e aim of th e initial study was to elaborate a pr eliminar y ver if i cation of th e stud ied gr oup expectations and to pr ovide an empir ic al mater iał wh ich would help to identify, correctly, all th e pr oblem ar eas -cr iteria for th e follow ing analysis of th e needs and methodologies. For th is purpose a method of statistical sur vey was ch o sen. The questionnaire was filled out by a gr oup of specialists from th e field of pr oject management th at attended th e Postgraduate Pr oject Management Studies conducted by the Department. 13 4 questionnaires were collected, 106 of them fully completed (with answ ers to all the questions).
·n1 e studicd group, in the majority, was fo rmed by the members of project tcams ( 60% ) and project managers (30%). There were also 4 mem bers of steering commit tees and 8 persons with other posts related to project management. More than a half (56% ) had ex perience from 1to3 years in project management. The percentage share of respondents having ex perience less than 1 year and from 3 to 5 years was si milar and amounted to 17%. Only one out of ten respondents declared having ex perience of over 5 years in project management.
All respondents agreed with the fact that the use of project management meth odology has a positive inf l uence on successful proj ect implementation (exhibit 1).
Over half of the responden ts (55% ) described this influence as big, wh il e 43% as sessed it as av erage. Only tw o an sw ers described the influence of methodology on proj ect success as small. At the same time a certain tendency has becn noticed: the more ex perienced in the field of project management respondents were, the less im portant fo r them was the influence of methodology. Th at observation can be a start ing point for other more profound scientific research.
Exhibit 1. Does, in your opinion, the use of a project management methodology influence, in a positive way, the possibility of the project success?
Source: own study.
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a yes, to a great extent lfj yes, to a moderate extent ·· yes, to a small extent
The obtained findings conf i nn ed the relevance of the interest in project manage ment methodologies as a crucial factor of project success.
In order to identify important aspects of project management methodology, the questionnairc contained open questions that enabled the respondents to answer in an unconstrained way. 111e analysis of the received answers helped to elaborate a synthetic list of the 30 most desired attributes of project management methodol ogy (listed in random order) (exhibit 2). Source: own study.
1h e li st from the Exhibit 2 contains both attribu tes connected with the subst ance of the methodology (problem areas) e.g. "proj ect scope management", and ex pres sions describing its cha ra cterist ics such as "practical" . It is important to tak e notice of the wide ra nge of areas mentioned in the answers, which shows the high level of proj ect maturity among the respondents. Characterist ics such as "ada pted to the character of a proj ect (of an enterprise, branch)': "easy to underst and and to learn" and "with adequate amou nt of document at ion'' strongly correspond wit h the aim of the st udy, whose lea ding motive is to adapt methodology to the real needs of organizations. 5. An assessment of elaborated variants of solutions and choosing the best ones for further and more detailed analysis.
111e initial study, together with the analysis of methodologies and project man agement standards, allowed the preparation of a unifi ed combination of 18 vari ables -criteria for the analysis of the needs and fo r project management methodol ogy support.
TI1e above mentioned criteria included:
1. Stages and Li fe Cycle of th e project -attitude towards a model of a process of proj ect implementation that determines diff erent actions taken in various proj ect stages
Project Initiation -initial project phase that includes actions tak en in order to
develop th e idea of the proj ect and obtain th e initial acceptation 3. Pr oject defi.nition, setting the goals, defi ning li mits and requirements of the proj ect -elaborating a detailed project conception including goals, premises, bene fits, limits and feasibility of the project; obtaining proj ect approval 4. Project environment and contex t -relating the proj ect to its implementation en vironment which refers to the strategie level of the organization, programs and portfolio of the projects, enterprise environment, project stakeholders and oth ers. TI1e analyzed group showed a relatively equal representa ti on of business act ivity branches. TI1e biggest group fo rmed co nst ruct ion branch (15,7%), in second place telecommunicati ons (14,6%), then IT branch (12,5%) and product io n-t echnology branch (11,4%) . Ot her branches, such as public administ ration (8,2%), po wer indus try (7,9%), bank ing and fi nances (7,5%) and representa tives of co nsult ing co mpanies (5,7%) were less po pular. Amo ng the branches classified as "ot hers" it 's vm rth men ti oning the pharmaceutical indust ry, indicated by 5 respo ndents (1.8%; ex hibit 6).
5.
Exhibit 6. Business branch profile of the analyzed organizations Somce: own study. Th e degree of int ensity of project act ivit y provided very import ant information abo ut the analyzed group (exhibit 7). TI1is degree identified the number and im po rt ance of the projects implemented by the organizati ons. Almo st 2h of the ana lyzed organizati ons described this degree as very high (32,3%) or high (33,3%). Ev ery fif th organizat io n described the intensity degree as mo der ate (23,0% Analysis of the data contributed to the creation of a synthetic, general needs pro file fo r methodological support in the studied organizations (exhibit 8). is possible to draw a conclusion that, in the fi eld of project management, there ex ist two contrary forces that influence the finał form of methodological support. On one hand we havc the need for detailcd solutions and significant support because of the complexity of the proj ects. On the other hand, there is a reluctance of project staff towards exccssive work formalization and overly-rigid action models. There is also the need to leave a certain freedom of choice for the decision-makers concern ing the project implementation methods because of the uniqueness and risk of re alized ventures.
Analysis and research findings
In the studied organizations, regardless of the specification of a project or or ganization, from all the fields of project management, Project Definition proved to be the domain that requires particular and exhaustive support. The relationship behveen soft projects, investment projects, and methodologi cal support needs was also not revealed in any of the studied project management problem areas. It can mean that, from the point of view of methodological efliciency, the above mentioned proj ect categories have similar characteristics. 
Conclusion

